
Radio Free America. Citations (if the have not been disappeared) by Linda
Jordan

1. Radio Free Europe radio ad

https://youtu.be/8hXg8XOITpM    

2. Trump Derangement Syndrome

January 11, 2021 Excerpt from excellent article by Vincent Ryan Ruggiero  on
evidence of TDS. 

“It is impossible to say how many Trump haters reach this extreme stage, but I
contend the number is large and many of the individuals are influential. The
following facts support this contention.  Facebook banned Donald Trump’s
account indefinitely and Twitter did so permanently, while retaining those of
Ayatollah Khomeini who advocates the murder of Jews; Venezuelan dictator
Nicholas Maduro who keeps his country in deprivation; professional athletes who
supported rioting and looting in the summer of 2020; Kamala Harris who collected
bail for the rioters; Kathy Griffin, who held up a fake decapitated Trump head for
the camera; and Madonna, who said she wanted to blow up the White House with
Trump’s family in it..”

https://www.catholicjournal.us/2021/01/17/no-vaccine-for-trump-derangement-synd
rome/

Woman screams when Trump is inaugurated. Another at Trump supporters.

https://youtu.be/wDYNVH0U3cs

https://youtu.be/9TNmfrbTnes

3. Attacks on President Trump Russia, Ukraine, leaks

Russia

https://www.americanthinker.com/blog/2020/10/newly_released_documents_give_a
_clearer_picture_about_the_russia_hoax.html

https://youtu.be/8hXg8XOITpM
https://youtu.be/wDYNVH0U3cs
https://youtu.be/9TNmfrbTnes


“Obsession: Inside the Washington Establishment’s Never-Ending War on
Trump” (Ukraine, impeachment)

https://thefederalist.com/2020/09/08/vindman-not-whistleblower-was-driving-force-
behind-impeachment/

Trump hating federal workers leak information, documents

https://www.breitbart.com/news/trump-white-house-sees-deep-state-behind-leaks-o
pposition/

Federal employees plot ways to sabotage Trump

https://youtu.be/EjOKSkJunsg
https://www.rightjournalism.com/us-federal-employees-conspiring-to-sabotage-the-t
rump-administration-on-a-leaked-zoom-call-video/

Democrats undermine Trump on first day
 
https://thefederalist.com/2020/11/05/democrats-have-been-denying-trump-the-presid
ency-ever-since-his-first-victory/

https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2020/nov/15/how-democrats-tried-handcuf
f-donald-trump-start/

4. Democrats weaponize Wuhan Virus

https://humanevents.com/2020/03/16/what-the-democrats-have-done-during-corona
virus-is-enough-to-make-you-sick/

https://townhall.com/columnists/larryoconnor/2020/03/17/5-big-government-america
destroying-schemes-democrats-proposed-during-covid19-crisis-n2565105

https://thefederalist.com/2020/07/16/locking-america-down-again-is-exactly-what-c
hina-wants-because-it-will-ruin-us/

https://youtu.be/EjOKSkJunsg


5. Churches closed, freedom of religion violated

https://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/voices/2020/08/08/coronavirus-pandemic-
churches-essential-businesses-open-religious-freedom-column/3323082001/

https://oklahoman.com/article/5657663/for-millions-closing-churches-is-cruelest-shu
tdown-by-virus

https://www.foxnews.com/media/california-pastor-coronavirus-church-newsom-ord
er

6. Five months of Riots by BLM Antifa, the Siamese twins of the Marxist
Anarchist Revolution

 Provo Utah driver shot at by BLM, Antifa rioters. (BLM leader John Sullivan
who was also at Capital riot Jan 6)

https://youtu.be/6A200fl2gBc

More than 130 arson fires set during BLM protests as of June 11, 2020 in
Oakland, CA.

http://www.sfchronicle.com/bayarea/article/OPD-on-protests-137-arson-fires-more-
than-200-15332043.php

BLM rioter accused of arson on East Precinct, August 28, 2020.

https://mustreadalaska.com/anchorage-black-lives-matter-rioter-accused-of-arson-at-
seattle-east-precinct/

“Protesters intentionally set a fire to an occupied building on Broad Street.
This is not the only occupied building that has been set fire to over the last two
days. But they prohibited us from getting on scene,” Smith said. June 1, 2020
Richmond VA, BLM riots.

https://www.firerescue1.com/firefighter-safety/articles/va-police-chief-rioters-
blocked-firefighters-from-burning-home-with-child-inside-OBxLwtKVzfgrFQmp/

https://youtu.be/6A200fl2gBc


BLM rioters set fire to precinct in Seattle with cops inside, tried to cement exit
door shut.

https://mynorthwest.com/2114190/rantz-rioters-burn-seattle-police-alive-sealed-
door/?

Two teenagers shot at by BLM “Security” at CHAZ Zone in Seattle, one dead.

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-53224445

August 19, 2020. BLM Antifa Riot death toll rised to 30.

 https://thefederalist.com/2020/08/19/death-toll-rises-to-an-estimated-30-victims-
since-mostly-peaceful-protests-began/

August 17, 2020. John Thompson, who recently won the Democratic primary
for the Minnesota House of Representatives District 67A, was filmed
threatening a group of white teenage girls during an unhinged rant at a Black
Lives Matter protest on Saturday in a suburb of Hugo, Minneapolis."Don't run
now. Don't run now racist white people. I'm here. Oh yeah, we pull up. We pulled
the f– up," Thompson continued. "Blue lives ain't s–, and if people here don't
support black people, f– Hugo, Minnesota."

https://ninetymilesfromtyranny.blogspot.com/2020/08/we-sick-of-yo-white-as-
minnesota-dem.html

The latest BLM Antifa riots  on January 6th in D.C., New York on January 10th

and Portland on January 17.       
 https://youtu.be/4bIeKj7fZ8U  
 https://youtu.be/kJH-4keYBPk
https://youtu.be/sB7CwE9q32A 

John Nolte16 Sep 2020, 2 billion damage by blm antifa riots just between may
and June, 2020 

https://www.breitbart.com/politics/2020/09/16/nolte-blm-riots-are-officially-the-mos
t-costly-manmade-damage-to-american-property-in-history/

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-53224445
https://youtu.be/4bIeKj7fZ8U
https://youtu.be/kJH-4keYBPk


7. Turn election day in to election months

https://www.brookings.edu/blog/fixgov/2020/08/04/election-night-think-again-electi
on-month-might-be-more-like-it/

https://thefederalist.com/2020/11/11/democrats-know-mail-in-voting-means-mass-fr
aud-and-pushed-it-anyway/

8. Election Fraud, Cheating

Yes President Trump Won. Peter Navarro
https://navarroreport.com/

https://www.theepochtimes.com/democrat-turned-trump-supporter-this-was-a-cheati
ng-election-and-we-all-know-it_3625445.html

“Statistically Impossible” That 19 of 20 Bellwether Counties All Voted For
Trump…and Biden Wins

https://flashnewss.net/2020/11/22/statistically-impossible-that-19-of-20-bellwether-c
ounties-all-voted-for-trumpand-biden-wins/

Counties won by Trump 2020: 2,497 by Obama in 2012: 689 by Biden in 2020:
477

https://www.news.com.au/world/north-america/us-politics/biden-smashes-obamas-r
ecord-for-lowest-number-of-counties-won-by-successful-presidential-candidate/new
s-story/cb79a8f103d866ce1306acb843cde571

New Mexico Professor, election theft evidence is real

https://youtu.be/CreVpaDZgOY

Trump, the 'Racist,' Won More Minority Votes Than Any GOP Candidate
Since 1960       By Rick Moran Nov 05, 2020 10:58 AM ET

https://pjmedia.com/news-and-politics/rick-moran/2020/11/05/trump-the-racist-won-
more-minority-votes-than-any-gop-candidate-since-1960-n1126235

https://youtu.be/CreVpaDZgOY


Seventeen Facts That Prove Biden Stole The 2020 Election

https://defconnews.com/2020/11/29/17-facts-that-prove-biden-stole-the-2020-electi
on/

Even a Large Number of Democrats Believe Biden Stole the Election
By Brandon Morse | Nov 30, 2020 11:00 AM ET

https://redstate.com/brandon_morse/2020/11/30/even-a-large-number-of-democrats-
believe-biden-stole-the-election-n286942

Media Ignoring That The Democrats Are Stealing Election 2020 by Judi
McLeod   October 27, 2020

https://canadafreepress.com/article/media-ignoring-that-the-democrats-are-stealing-e
lection-2020

Trump votes subtracted.

https://twitter.com/i/status/1324068628128555009

9. Censored

The end of the Trump presidency is being accompanied by calls to carry out a
“counterterror” operation against conservatives.

https://nationalinterest.org/feature/why-conservatives-are-being-blacklisted-176455

https://redstate.com/bradslager/2021/01/10/with-alarming-speed-the-media-and-tech
-corporations-fully-embraced-the-concept-of-censorship-n307688

President Trump's attorney Jesse Binnall complained that his opening statement
before a Senate Homeland Security hearing on election fraud was banned on
YouTube.  Binnall tweeted, "YouTube has decided that my opening statement in the
U.S. [Senate], given under oath and based upon hard evidence, is too dangerous
for you to see; they removed it.  To this day, 'our evidence has never been refuted,
only ignored.'  Why is Google so afraid of the truth?" 

https://www.americanthinker.com/blog/2020/12/if_media_werent_scared_of_vote_f

https://twitter.com/i/status/1324068628128555009


raud_claims_they_wouldnt_censor_them.html

https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2021/jan/14/social-media-purge-trump-sup
porters-drives-extremi/

https://townhall.com/columnists/rachelalexander/2020/10/12/big-tech-censorship-is-
finally-now-coming-after-the-rest-of-us-conservatives-n2577864

The head of Customs and Border Protection (CBP) said on Saturday that
conservatives and Trump administration officials are "constantly being censored" 

https://www.foxnews.com/politics/trump-twitter-ban-cbp-chief-tech

https://nypost.com/article/social-media-censorship-conservatives/

https://rudygiulianics.com/2020/10/14/cancel-culture-is-ruining-the-american-dream/

Americas Frontline Doctors

https://www.fox26houston.com/news/doctors-controversial-claim-of-covid-19-cure-
goes-viral-gets-censored

10. Destroying the Constitution

“If the impeachment provision in the Constitution of the United States will not
reach the offenses charged here, then perhaps that 18th-century Constitution
should be abandoned to a 20th-century paper shredder!” —Rep. Barbara Jordan,
1974      Tweeted by — Hillary Clinton (@HillaryClinton) October 4, 2019

https://thegreggjarrett.com/democrats-finally-admit-they-hate-our-constitution/

“In so many cases, the Constitution is an obstacle to realizing the Democratic
agenda. One or the other must go. If that’s the choice Democrats put before voters
in 2020, they’re not going to like the public’s verdict.” Noah Rothman

https://www.commentarymagazine.com/noah-rothman/democrats-vs-the-constitution
/



https://thefederalist.com/2016/06/17/do-democrats-care-about-the-constitution-anym
ore/

11. List of 81 Election Fraud Cases And NOT ONE SINGLE COURT Has
Allowed Evidence to be Argued January 25, 2021 by Chuck Norton

https://politicalarena.org/2021/01/25/list-of-81-election-fraud-cases-and-not-one-sin
gle-court-has-allowed-evidence-to-be-argued/

12. Imitation Trump insurrection

August 30, 2020, BLM rioter D.C., “I’m at the point where I’m ready to put these
police in the f**king grave,” he shouted from Black Lives Matter plaza, adding,
“I’m at the point where I want to burn the f**king White House down.”Don’t get on
the f**king front line if you’re not going to f**king fight,” he concluded. “Don’t get
on this front line if you ain’t gonna take a hit.” (This was BLM John Sullivan who
instigated Capital riot on Jan 6)

https://dailycaller.com/2020/08/30/police-grave-black-lives-matter-call-violence/

A Tale of Two Mobs

https://www.thepostemail.com/2021/01/20/a-tale-of-two-mobs/

January 6th: ANOTHER FRAME UP | Rudy Giuliani | Ep. 102

https://rudygiulianics.com/censored-videos/

“When Americans express deep-seated beliefs, sometimes at peril of their
careers, that their government is being stolen, that is not treason but patriotism.”
Dov Fischer 

 https://spectator.org/one-more-big-lie/

“I know that everyone here will soon be marching over to the capitol building to
peacefully and patriotically make your voices heard. Today we will see whether
republicans stand strong for the integrity of our elections but whether or not they
stand strong for our country.” President Donald J. Trump, January 6, 2021

https://www.thepostemail.com/2021/01/20/a-tale-of-two-mobs/
https://rudygiulianics.com/censored-videos/
https://spectator.org/one-more-big-lie/


13. Republicans who lacked courage

https://www.forbes.com/sites/alisondurkee/2021/01/15/gop-senator-lankford-oklaho
ma-apologizes-to-black-constituents-for-challenging-election-results/?sh=3a503e88
67ec

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-12-31/graham-is-doubtful-hawley-s
-objection-to-electors-will-succeed

https://theredelephants.com/heres-a-list-of-republicans-who-have-stabbed-trump-in-t
he-back/

14. What Trump did for America

https://www.whitehouse.gov/trump-administration-accomplishments/ 

15.
Left Sowing Discord, Calls For ‘Citizen Detectives’ Who Will Monitor Trump
Supporters (labels them domestic terrorists) 1/22/21

http://www.christianitydaily.com/articles/10611/20210122/left-sowing-discord-calls
-for-citizen-detectives-who-will-monitor-trump-supporters.htm

Failed Democrat congressional candidate Moe Davis is calling for a "domestic
war" to be launched against those who supported President Donald Trump in
the run-up to the Capitol riot.

https://neonnettle.com/news/13916-democrat-calls-for-domestic-war-against-americ
an-terrorists-who-support-trump

Far-left author Don Winslow wants to erase Trump supporters from society,
and he is equipping his 600k+ followers to rat them out for their “racism” and
“domestic terrorism”.

https://trendingpolitics.com/liberal-author-calls-for-action-against-all-trump-support
ers-they-are-hidden-among-us/



16. 
Nearly Half Of Young Americans Say It’s Okay To Fire People Who Support
Trump   July 31, 2020 By Glenn T. Stanton 

https://thefederalist.com/2020/07/31/nearly-half-of-young-americans-say-its-okay-to
-fire-people-who-support-trump/

https://thehill.com/blogs/blog-briefing-room/369911-nurse-claims-she-was-fired-for-
supporting-trump

Thousands sign petition to fire Franklin Graham for backing ‘Trump’s deadly
presidency’

https://www.charlotteobserver.com/news/state/north-carolina/article248606900.html
#storylink=cpy

17. 

‘Make Them Pay’: Michigan Democratic State Rep. Cynthia Jones Threatens
Trump Supporters

https://dailycaller.com/2020/12/09/make-them-pay-michigan-democrat-state-rep-thr
eatens-trump-supporters-cynthia-johnson/

Leftist figures calling for Trump supporters to be 'deprogrammed' like
Chinese dissidents

https://www.foxnews.com/media/ingraham-leftist-figures-calling-for-trump-supporte
rs-to-be-reprogrammed-like-chinese-dissidents

https://www.lifenews.com/2020/11/11/we-have-a-list-democrats-are-targeting-trum
p-supporters-for-political-retribution/

https://www.bizpacreview.com/2021/01/09/abc-news-calls-for-cleansing-the-move
ment-of-trump-supporters-changed-to-cleaning-up-after-backlash-1014262/

https://onenewsnow.com/politics-govt/2020/11/21/dnc-official-seeks-to-deprogram-
75m-trump-supporters



18. Media, Librarians, ACLU against free speech

https://www.city-journal.org/journalists-against-free-speech

“By now, the ACLU’s retreat from the First Amendment is well documented. It will
not defend the First Amendment rights of pro-life pregnancy centers or small
religious businesses. It no longer defends religious freedom, although it once did.
And in a leaked internal memo, the ACLU takes the position that free speech
denigrating “marginalized groups” should not be defended.”
GianCarlo Canaparo @GCanaparo

https://www.dailysignal.com/2020/05/19/the-aclu-loses-its-way/

https://www.wsj.com/articles/the-aclu-retreats-from-free-expression-1529533065

In the aftermath of the January 6 riot at the US Capitol, a letter has been
circulating within the publishing industry demanding that publishers refrain
from buying books from anyone connected to the Trump administration. 

https://ncac.org/news/publishers-letter-trump

https://pjmedia.com/news-and-politics/megan-fox/2021/01/12/censored-librarian-fir
ed-for-defending-libraries-historic-neutrality-against-the-american-library-associatio
ns-social-justice-dictates-n1333872

Man attacked by BLM Antifa for wanting to buy book.
https://youtu.be/kJH-4keYBPk

19. List of banned

https://www.alipac.us/f31/list-conservatives-censored-silicon-valley-companies-face
book-google-twitter-363125/

20.  Mission, Board of Radio Free Europe contact

U.S. Agency for Global Media
Contact the U.S. Agency for Global Media
Main Address:
330 Independence Ave., SW

https://www.city-journal.org/journalists-against-free-speech
https://www.dailysignal.com/2020/05/19/the-aclu-loses-its-way/
https://ncac.org/news/publishers-letter-trump
https://youtu.be/kJH-4keYBPk


Washington, DC 20237
Email:
publicaffairs@usagm.gov
Phone Number:
1-202-203-4000

https://www.usagm.gov/who-we-are/mission/     

21. RFU history quote

https://www.coldwarradiomuseum.com/advertising-for-radio-free-europe-during-the
-cold-war/

22. Poll 84% want free speech protected

https://www.pewresearch.org/politics/2018/04/26/2-views-of-american-democratic-
values-and-principles/

23. Poland defends free speech

https://www.breitbart.com/europe/2021/01/16/watch-poland-unveils-draft-law-guara
ntee-free-speech-online/

24. One of the greatest Presidents ever video ‘IF’ by Rudyard Kipling

https://youtu.be/xf-2v5-12ww 

https://www.usagm.gov/who-we-are/mission/

